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N EWSLETTER NovEMBER 1ee3

IAMPA BAY CHAPTER of the
RAIE FnUlT COUNCIL INTERNATIONAL, tnc.

PRESIDENT: SI1ERRY BAKER

EDITORIAL COUMITTEE: BOB EEATH
THE RE SA EEATH
ARUOLD STARK
LILLIAN STARK

CIIAPTER MAII ADDRESS: 313 PRUETT RD, SEFFNER rL 33584
(TNq,UDING RENEHATS)

TTIE 2nd SUNDAY OF EACIT ttONTH AT 2:00 Im,UEETINGS ARE HELD

I{EXT TMETING - -

UEETING PLACE - -

------ NOTTEI'EER L4, 1gg3

RARE FRUrr COITNCTL CLUBHOUSE, 313 PRIIETT ROAD,
SEFFNER, tr'LoRrDA, Take I-4. to Bxit I North,
S.R. 579, go one uile to Pnrett (street sign
on left side) . Turn Right (uast) , go one mile.
See Clubhouse on left imediately past McDonald
School.

OUR SPEAKER AT THIS UEETING T{Itt BE OUR GOOD

FRTEND FROM IIEST PAII{ BEAC-H, TIIAT HORTTCUITURAL,
scrENTrrrcAL, BrotocrcAt FRUrr EXPLORER, GENE
ioYNER. Eis topic will be Fnriting Planrs for
a Snail Yard, rhich is espeliaiiy eppropriate
for most of our members because Eost of us only
have small yards, end those of us rith large
yards probably have them pretty re1l filled up
already en)n ay. Ile vill also have our tasting
table and monthly raf fle, Bo please contribute.
A1so, Aliee Burhenn and other members will have
a report on the outcone of our Tree Sa1e. All
in aL1, it should be an exceptionally interesting
Deeting, so re expect to see a large crowd.
***

PROGMIT{- - - r - - - - - -

CONDOLENCES. . .

Ttre elub wishes to exPress its most deep and heartfelt eympathy to Armando Mendezfor-the passing of his wiferFelicia, on Octobet 22. Arnando.od f"ti"ia have beenmembers for over 10 years and have contributed much to the aevetopr-eot or-t"r- J.ru.Felicia, pleasantr gentle and always helpful, will be aissed by air the members, andcertainly remembered by all for her eoupanionsh.ip.

IIe are eaddened also by the-passing of another long tine oember, Albert Greenberg,rho was 95 at the time of his death, Tuesday, October 19. He was a founder ofEureka Springs Park, a 38-acre botanical g"id"n", which he deeded to llillsboroughCounty for.a park in 1968. though he haJbeen in a nursing tor" ro, the past 
!

year, he lrill be missed by members who knew hin.

***
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New Members

Ttre CLub rishes to extend a gracious relcome to all our uerf, meubers-and hopethey vill join us at our clubhouse for an ioteresting meeting on Noveuber 14.
Always one of the pleasurable features of our November neetiigs is the-yer"ori"gof all the nen memberg who join at the Tree Sale in October. ]ft is always 

!
enjoyabl'e to ueet new people who are interested in raising fruiting treel andplauts- We invite all of you new members to c@e to this-ueeting and ueet the
8rouP.

UXrZ
TAT{PA
TAIT{PA
PALM TL{IIBOR
TAT{PA
CRYSTALRIVER
IARGO
PALM HARBOR
PALMETTO
TATdPA
DADE CITY
TAI\dPA
BRANDON

RICHARD E.

DAIV & TIELEN
WILLIAM
RONALD M.
FRED
SUE & GRADY
GERMAINE B.
AS. Jr. & ALDONA
LUCY RICE & JOYCE

2O6.25IbA\IENTIE NORTI{ ST. PETERSBTIRG
18329 HOTTEI'T CIRCI..E FORT C}IARIPTTE
2415 GRANADACIRCLE EAST ST. PETERSBURG

BALL
BUR.,SK

CIIRTIS
DeMARCO
DLAZ
FALI,OWS
FERREIRA
GIALI,OTIRAKIS
GLENN
HAYES
HLNT
JONES
NTJRSERY
PERRY
RICHARDS
RYLA}ID
SCA}II-ON
SEXTON
TATE
TAYI,OR
WEEKLY
WOFFORD

I88I2 WALKER ROAT)
21r.5 STROUD APT.A
P.O. BOX 2226/
2289 ERLEW AVENUE
I39I9 BASIN STREET
IIO&I W. @I{E }IARrcRDR
t4I 5tr AVENUE NW
ItI GARI.AI{D CR
10707 ?L*A\TENUE E

SUS$.I I.A\TENSTEIN & CHRIS. 3OO7 W. BAY VILI-A AVENI,'E
RICHARD & KTMBERLY 32941ST JOE R.OAD
JOHN D. 4l l5 RICHMERE
SCOTTS ORGAI{IC PI-A}IT P.O. BOX 430

206 S. WARD STREET
2417 BIJMMINGDALE
5932 CARINA TRACE
P.O.BOX 1984
4o2 SOUTI{ ARJI{ENIA A\IE
256 aOKA\ryNTJE SE

I,ORAINE R
GI-ADYS
AI{NE
ROBERT
GERMA}-I & ruAh]ITA
MARK
TONTY
NICOI-A
JAT{ES

rL $549 (813)e4e-5608
FL 33629 (rl3)253{e3e
FL 33622 (r 13)25 t -3403
FL 34683 (813)7ee47e8
rL 33625 (813)%l-4631
FL 344?8 (904)563-2572
FL 3ffi (813)s8+r606
FL 3{683 (St3)7S4410e
FL 3422t (tl3)72e-2?60
FL 3361l-1ffi7 (813)832-{113
rL 33525 (eo4)588-2081
r3 336t7 (rt3)e85-8r 12
FL 3350e (tl3)788-3H2
FL 3370+3116 (813)r23-839s
EL 3394r-9334 (El3)625-r088
FL 337t2 (813)r67-71s2
FL 3360e (813)2S7-l189
FL 335e4 (rl3)6s44m4
FL 3354 (813)e73-8436
FL 335@-1914 (813)651-t l3s
FL 3360e-33e4 (813)25 l-5630
FL 33705 (rr3)re+166e

TAII,{PA
VALRICO
WESLEY CI{APEL
BRANDON
TAI\,TPA
ST. PETERSBI,IRG

Oct.-Nov. f993
by Paul Zrn,l,lo<la

As we approach winter, the day lengths are getting shorter and rootcrops are busy storing
starch. You may bgen harvesting some to see ifthey are ready enough. Sweet potatoes af,e a
good candidate for 

lrarvest now. They are not truly potatoes, but *erberc ofthe morning glory
group (Ipomoea). Select those that are large and firrq and ifnot used immediately, ttey itIufA
be cured to improve storing quality. To crre srileet potatoes, place thon in a ventilated area with
warm temperatures for ten days, after which they can be kept in a cool, dark place before eating

Cassava toots(Manihot sp.) can also be dug now for immediate use. These nutritious
roots seem to store poorly. To prepare them for eating, be sure to remove not only the barlq but
also the pink outer layer which contains cyanide compounds. These compounds are vcry water
soluble so discarding the water is a good idea after boiling them.

Various squalles are actively forming fruits at this time ofyear. htra (or Ioofatr) makes
a delicious vegetable if picked young (8bout 8-10 inches tong). Slice and sted until soft. Drain
and add tomato sauoe and sprinkle with olive oil and cheeses. Reheat and serve. Chayotes begin
to form more frtrits as the days get shorter. pick and use these at any size.

Pomegranates are under way! These juice-filed berries shoutd be clipped &om the bush
and enjoyed. When they sptt open (dehisce) they are at their peak and are iiepuing themselves
to disperse the seeds *ilhin. Sugar apples are vsry late this y* *d .r non approactring
maturity. \ilatch them daily urd make note of zudden srelling that shows the ricessed rp"r"t
betu,reen the bumps quite vividly. They get qgfter at this poiniand should be pruned offand eaten
fresh out ofhand.

What's Happening

***
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To all the members and friends ofRFCI who worked so v€ry hard at the annual Tree sale. So
many of you did so much that, rather then thank you individually for the specific tasks you
performed (and risk missing someone whose actions were *out-of the limelight") your RFCI
thanlc each ofyou for all you did. Members worked orceptionally hard at everything from traffic
control outside in the rain to preparing and selling hundreds of fruit sarrple plates; from telling
visitorshow to plant the trees to how to use the frrrit; from checking plants out to check approval;
from cashiering to book sales; from new menrber sigr up to floor sweep up; from sctting out the
tables and plants to taking them down; from bringing the shopping carts from the clubhouse to
takingthem back on Monday. What an amazing amount ofwork went into the sale, aot just
Saturday and Sunday, but for months before lining up the site, the zuppliers, publicity, and
sccurity. This was a group effort, buq I am sad to say, it was a close call. On Friday afternoon
and Saturday we did not have enough members to readily set up and to provide adequate
coverage during the first few hours ofthe sale itself. It was a near miss. All ofyou wtro really
sweated it through Friday and Saturday earned a double "Thankyott*. Ifyou weren't there, you
missed a heck of a time, and a lot of fun and camaraderie. Please resolve to be with us next year
at the sale: the effort of all our membership is needed to make this project work.
Following is a list of all workers who signed the attendance sheet (Ifyou worke( and your name
is not here. pl let me knofry)s not nere, pleilse ret me Kno
AlvfyOT GERALD
AildYOT ALEX
ARGIRY ALEXA}IDER
BAKER BOB
BAKER SHERRY
BELL JOHN
BOJAR ALVINI
BRAhIDIES MOMCA
BURTMNN FRA}IK
BUR}IENN ALICE
CAIvIPBELL N,IARY ANIN
COHAN JULES
CONARD JANET
COTTER LEO
DAhIIELS SCOTT
GALAI{G FERNA}IDO
GALA}IG CARMELTTA
GRICruS TONY

GUY JOAhINE
T{EAfi{ BOB
HEATH TERRY
TIENDRY AL.
JEA]\I AL
JEANI PAT
KLAUS }IARRY
KLAUS SANDY
KRAUJALIS ED
LAhIGLEY lED
LAI{GLEY ALYCE
T{AX\MELL LEWIS
McCORN,IACK NA}ICY
MILLS DIAI{A
MONTA}IO PETER
MI.]RRIE JIM
MI.]RRIE JOAl.l
NEWCOMBE JIJD
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NGI.IYEN VAhI
NOVAK CHARLES
RAIVIIREZ SAh{
RIEGLER GEORGE
ROBERTS AL
RI.JBENSTEIN IRENE
SC}IROFT RICHARD
SCHROTiF SA}IDI
SELMMCK MICHAEL
STARK ARNOLD
STARK Lil LIAN
STRICKLA}ID FRED
TINTERA FRA}IK
VACCARO ROIUAGENE
VAI{DERHOEK JOHN
VINES WALTER
zhdoDA PAI,'L
ZOEHRER LOI'IIS

And after all that work for the October 16-17 tuinual Salg Tarrpa Bay RFCI dso participated on
October 23 at the USF Botanical Garden Plant Sale. It was a pleasant day in the gardeq
fortunately the rain held ofr, we sold ev€n more plants and fiuit, and talked to lots ofvisitors
about the club. Workers who signed the attendance list w€re: Bob & Sherry Baker, Alice
Burhenn, Tony Gricius, Bob Heattu AI Hendry Charles Novalq Arnold Starlq and Lillian Stark.

***

Should ue call a female boyaenberrry a "girlsenberrytt????

***

o$I
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&ntiruedfrcnSeptflber 1993Newslettr: TROP tCAL FRU I T

Avocedo
f,e saw the Pollock avocado which is rathr large, runs 3 or 4 por.mds, lrrd is a West lndianvariety. t{e also sav, the Sinrpnds and scne hybrids of ttre llest lndian end O.raternalantypes, uttich will row in ttre lorlands and also in themiddle clwations. As we all know,
avocados re e great fruit ard wel I worth the cffort to glrlt.

Cltnls
tre looked at several citrus fruit very briefly; key linps; Tahiti cccdlcss or persian
lires; gnapefruits, pink, rrtrite and ruby rcd; ttre ewsit aange which does not olor up wellin the tropics but does procfrJce a desirablc fruit and is g7.iln s61rervlrat cl6e6sively in the
lorland tropics.

llrp
A rgrbs of another great fgni ly is the nungo, r,trich produccs cxtrer:ly large trces in the
tropics and is adaptgd to a greqt npny soils and clinratic enditions. -ttengo.s 

rnay be red,yellovl or gneen and various mixtures of these olors. scrrE geod varictid for rowins inFlorida are the Haden, Van Dyke which is a beautiful red olor, and thc Keitt ntricn is oneof the largest mangoes, gnovring up to 4 por.nrds or npre in Florida.

ifrtbmy
One merber of the m'rlberry frnily which we looked at was the breadfruit srhich is usually
associated with Captain Bl i$r and his efforts to sprcad the Far Eastrn breadfruit to th;
Arericas for feeding slaves. lt is extensivcly used in the lovland tropics and is
norrnal ly eaten es a vegetable.

"hckfruitThe jackfruit bears like the jaboticaba, rigfrt.rm the trunk, hrt the fruit is cxtrarelylarge. A 39 'pound fruit is probEbly 'ths re6d fon ;6uttr Floride. fira.e-has-bd ;report of 80 pound iackfruit in their native ountries. lt has very arcrnatic flcsh and
can be eaten'out of hand as a fresh fruit wtren.ripe, or es a vcgptable wlren still g.."n.

Rrrbutan
The rsrturtan is getting a lot of attention fably in the lowland tropics bacause of theexcellent guality of the fruit. Scne peopte citl it the hairy tvcn* beca1,sc of the furthat gnovrs all over the outside of the ripe fruit. tt is stricily-a tropicai-iruit brrt it
ships well and wiII probably be on the rprket ecnetine in the future.

Sapotcs
The sapotes produce several mensens, mtably the star apple wtrich hls typ typce, thebrisht grcen ones, or udrite variety, and the pr,rrple vartety uhich is e beauttiut iurpteinside. tsoth have very nearly the sanc flavor. They are vry sueet, lqv in acid, and
hgve a fevr large seeds. The fruit is a large orange in size. ftre caniitell, aleo called
the cgg fruit, is another ngrber of this fanily. the yallow pqlp has very rri"iy the sgretexture as boiled esg yolk, but has e syreet delicale ftavor itt its onn. fhi pulp can
also be dried, powdered and mixed with milk to nake a &ink. The rneray sapote is anothentned€r of this. gorrp. tt gnows tomaybe 6" in Isrgth, has a brqn;t*ri, coatins end abri$tt red pulp inside with one large seed, ard tastes scnprrfrat like eokcd ercet potato.It has a lovr acid content wttictr is tpo bland for scrre pmple. lt elso rnkes an excel lcntmilk shake. The sapodilla is a similar fruit in the irrp fsnily. lt is s61rarfiat emallsn
but has the sare-brown sctrfy surface. lt is cn ex€ptionally swest flavor ;rhich has been
degcribed as npp.le syrup. Prolific is onc of the knorrt varielies, as well as brqrn sugar,wttich is scnclvhat indicative of the flavor. We need to be rerninded that scrre of thesi
lowland fruit rvlT ich have just been ncntioned are extrsrely inportant in the local areas
rfiere they're srro+m cxtensively for local use.
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Spmdias
The spondias gnoup is anothr group related to the mangp, one of urhich is the anbarel la.It fors on a rather large tree and in the West lndies is called golden app'le.
tFrfortunately, the fruit has a lot of fibr like sore of the trEngoes. fne iea or purple
rrnbin is enother one of this gnoup. lt is a gral I fruit, gnal ler than a peach with one
large seed. lt is a Gentral Arerican fruit and is onfined to the lovlland tropics. There
is also a yel lon form of the purple nsrbin which is not er,rite as Spod as the red variety.
The tree is often called the living fence post becar.rse if they re used as fence posts,
freqr.rently the tree wi I I take root end cantirue to fov. l,bst trsrtins are gnown fron
cr,rttings because ferr of the eeeds are viable.

Bhak Slpotc
The blac* sapote is a relative of the persinnrcn arxd looks vry simi Iar in its outside
app€aranoe and trotrth habits. The wrd sepote @rps frrrn the lndian lengu€€ ard reans a
large soft fruit, which is probably a seod description of tlre black sapoie. The black
sapote reinains gneen wha ripe htt takes on a little ycllow tint as it ripens. tnside it
is vcny, v*y dark, chocolate or alrpst black, tar likg, hrt ttre flavor is excellent andthe texture is custard like. lf one can gBt by the rppearanoe, the flavor is excellent.lf we can cat licorice urhic|r is jet black, we stror.rlckr't havc a problerr with the black
sapote. Ihe black sapote is beginning to ocne along. Thcre is a gnal I enrercial sale in
solrth Florida at this tine.

lcc Scrn Baan
Tlre ice crean bean is rEnber of the lcgrrte fmily. lt is grown ertcnsively in the
tropical areas and can be found frequently in the nsrkets in Oentral and South arertca.
The white pulp around the seeds is sweet and this is n*rat is ensumd. The trees are also
used for shading oocoa and offee because of their rapid groryth. Ttre tree is also a
nitrogen fixing plant.

.tJjrt€ r
rfrl iuieUe is another tree $rhich sorE people oonsiden has gncat possibility. Ttrre is an
lndi.an. variety and a Chinese variety h,hich :ootrE frcrn those ountries. TG tree is veryproductive and is very hardy, both for old and adversc Anoyring conditions. lts fruit iilike a srnall 8pple, and can be eaten gneen or ripe wtren .it tuins broym. lt is abor.rt the
size of a loquat fruit with a single seed and it's highly prized in the Orient.

ilirEy Apple
The mrrey apple or t'lsrpy Arericana is a veny large tree and an cxcel lcnt fruit. lt has antrs99, crunchy, nice f lavored pulp and one large seed. The fruit is the size of a largegnapefruit, oF bigger.

Trnrind
Ttre tararind ocnes frcrr lndia end East Africa. lt gnorvs in arid onditions and produces a
pod with stic*y sour-gxeet brffn pr.rlp, r{hich is the part t}rat is catctr. A #ihk is radeby mixing the pulp with water and is used in saJces suclr as worcestrshire and curry
sauoes. The tanrarind has a great potential for the tropical lowlards.

O.reva
Arpth€t fruit *tt!"it belongs to the I'lyrtle fsni ly and is probably the npst inportant mErrbtr
of. that fani ly, is the $nva. lt is used cxteniivcly in prcs*vcs, f; jlt ty, jan andothe sweet desrts, as urel I as for cating out oi hand. O.nvas ocne in a oonsiderable
nuber of varietics with red f lesh, pink f lish and urtrite f lcsh, and golf bal I size up to
alnpst gnapefruit size. A close relative, the Cattley guava, ciles In ycl lorv and red
varieties, urd is not es old scnsitive as the oomrpn gueva.
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TTilTRIND

TA},IPA BAY
313 PRUETT
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